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LedgemQnt Demands RIGA
Discipline Point Judith _CC

I

I
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Ledgemont Colllltry Club In
Seemnk, In a letter wrttten by
Richard Loebenberc, cbairman of
the Greens Committee, addreued
to Edward Perry, secretary of
the Rhode I1land Golf
Aasoctatton, demanded that Point
Judith Country . Club be forced to
comply with the rules and
reculatlons of the RIGA or be
requested to reslp from the
assoctatton.
Prior to the recent RIGA
4-ball championship tournament
held at Ledgemont, Mr,
Loeb·enberc telephoned h1s
counterpart at Point Judith, Huco
Malnelll, and requested that he
take three to four foursomes of
Ledgemont members during the
championship tournament period.
This ls a normal request made to all RIGA members when
a state tournament ls held on
their course.
Mr. Mainelll, accordinc to
Mr. Loebenberg, _replied that he
did not ·thlnk much of the RIGA
and that the only good part was
the Burke Scholarship Fund. He
further informed Mr. Loebenberg
that the Point Judith course was
too busy to grant rectproctty.
In his clostnc paragraph Mr.
I.oebenberg criticized the lack of
cooperation of Point Judith with
fellow member clubs and said
that their arrogance deserved
censure.
At press time It could not be
determined when the board of
directors of the RIGA would meet
and consider this request.
Leonard Blazar, president of
the Crestwood Country Club, said
that he had sent a letter- to the
members of the club concerning
the Point Judith Country Club
which said:
"I am quite sure that all of
you are aware of the recent
article that appeared in the

Prondence Journal ol Aucust 10

clncerntnc the actton tallan by
Ledgemont COUDtry Club and the
anttctpated actton to be tallen by
Crestwood Country Club
concerntnc members of the Point
Judith c ~ Club belJlc
unwelcome at both Coif clubs.
our board of eovernon had
voted two weeu qo that, due to
dlscrtminatory practices by Point
Judith to certain mil!l>rity groups
a fact which they have dented
by word but shown to be true by
actton we would bar the nse
of our club for any purpose to
members of said club. '1111s would
lnclude any tournaments held at
Crestwood, either self-sponsored
or under the auspices of RIGA or
RIWGA. It was further voted that
a letter should be sent to Point
Judith Country Club notUytnc
them of 0111" action and that
another letter be sent to the RIGA
with copies to all member
clubs requestlnc that the
question of dlscrlmlnat1on by
Point Judith Country Club be
formally brought before Its
eoverntnc body.
I am wr!timg this letter to our
membership, which will, In the
very near future, be followed by
letters to RIGA and Point Judith
country Club to restate the board
of governors• position: no
member of Point Judith Country
Club , (which w1ll Include any
member having a dual
membership In Point Judith and
another course) wlll be welcome
at Crestwood Country Club either
tor golf or socially whether
Invited by a Crestwood member
as part of any function belnc held
at our club or as a participant In
any tournament sponsored by any
group lncludinc RIGA.
Jt ls understood that all of our
members shall abide by the aboVe
decision as duly voted by the
board of governors."

New Temple To Hold Open House
I-

Temple Judea In Warwick wlll
hold an Open House this Friday
followlnc Sabbath services which
start at 8 p.in.
It sounds an ordinary enough
notice such as we print In the
Herald regularly.
But It lsn•t.
Temple Judea ls a new temple
in Warwick; a Reform temple
which keeps with the usual
traditional yarmulkes, Hebrew
prayers, etc.
According to Sherwin
Zaldman, one ot the stx founders
of the new temple (his wife and
two other couples are the others)1
the purpose behind their venture
Is to gather those Jews In the
Providence area, Cranston and
Warwick who are unaff1llated with
any temple. There are several
hundred people, he says, in the
Rhode Island area who have no
att lll a tlon with any temple,
because they are not Interested
or because the cost seems too
high.
Because he and his wife,

Rhoda, feel that because the cost
of membership may often be too
high, the membership dues of the
new temple wlll be $100 per year
per famlly; $50 per year per
lndlvldual; $60 per year per
retired couple, and $8 5 per year
per divorced person with
children.
They are meettnc at present
In the social ball of the Church of
the Resurrection at 336 Norwood
Av e nu e In Warwtck. Their
expenses are small and they
mean to keep them small. If
expenses Increase to the point
where the membership dues does
not cover them they wlll run
affairs, anythlnc from bingo to
fairs or flea markets which sl
legal and w1ll brine In the extra
revenue without surtaxing their
members.
·
There ls more to the story of
Temple Judea and It w1ll be
written for next week's paper.
However, there open house Is this
Friday and the)'- will welcome
anyone who comes.

Provision Affects Bequests
Made To Institutions Abroad
WASHINGTON The Nelson
tax reform bill, now In the hands
of the senate Finance Committee,
contains a provision that may
affect bequests made by
Americans to lnstltuUons abroad,
lncludinc those ln Israel, It was
1
learned.
When the J ewlsh Telegraphic
Agency made Inquiries about the
measure, senate committee staff
members observed that England,
France and Israel are amonc the
countries ranking high amonc
those whose institutions receive
such bequests.
The Nelson Bill, introduced by
sen. Gaylord Nelson (D. Wtsc.)
has amonc lts 50 provisions one
that · says a beque-st by an
American "shall be deductible
(for ,Income tax purposfi) only If

It ls to be used predomtnently
within the United states or any of
Its possessions." The word
«predomlnentlY'' In the bill's
context has not been precisely
deflned, the JTA was told.
No hearings have been
scheduled or any sectton of the
measure and 1t ls considered
UDllkely that 1t will be discussed
on the senate floor at this
session.

The JTA was informed,
moreover, that If the bill should
pus the senate lt ts virtually
certain to be rejected by the
Hou.se. The Nelson bill Is cosponsored by 11 Democrats. They
are Sens. Hart; Kennedy;
Eagleton; TUnney; McGoYern;
Mondale; c ·hurch; Harris;
Hughes; Humphrey; and Metcalf.
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Committee Charges Israel Register-s
Non-Jewish Immigrants As Jews
NEW YORK
The
Committff for Jewish surrtval,
an ad hoc orpnlzaUon of
Orthodoz Jews, ha.I

cha.reed

that

the llrael eovernment was
rectsterlng non-Jewish
lmmtcranta as Jews and that
many such rectstranta were
returning to their home

NAMED TO TEMPLE BETH AM:
Rabbi Bernard Rotman of Flushing, New York, has been appointed as spiritual leader of Tempie
Beth Am in Warwick.
Rabbi Rotman was ordained
from the rubbinical department of
the Jewish Theological Seminary,
and also holds a Master' s degree
in Hebrew literature from the
seminary's School of Judaica.
A member of the Hebrew High
School faculty at Congregation
Oheb Shalom of South Orunge,
New Jersey, Rabbi Rotman also
taught al the Tempie Beth Sholom
Religious School of Roslyn, New
York. He has had experience with
the United Synagogue Youth and
B'nai B' rith Hillel.
Married to the former Benita
Ba11 of Worcester, Massachusetts,
the couple spent a year in lsruel
participating in a study program
sponsored jointly by the seminary
and the Hebrew Univeroity in Jerusalem.

Dutch Minister
Criticizes Israel
Aviation Heads
AMSTERDAM
Forelp
Mlnlster Norbert Schmeltzer has
criticized Israeli aviation
authorities tor refusing to grant
the Dutch airline, KLM,
additional charter fllght landing
rights in Israel. Schmeltzer said
last Friday that he was
"seriou s ly concerned and
disappointed" by Israel's
attitude.
He warned that the •~!!ade
"ls · likely to Influence Dutch
public opinion regarding Israel.
The ban on charter fllghts has
already Inconvenienced hundreds
of tourists and has caused a great
deal of 111 feeling," Schmeltzer
saJd.
On July 1, Israel Increased
KLM's regular landing rights at
Lydda Airport from three to tour
tltghts a week. The increase wu
saJd to have been in uchanee tor
a promise by The H&g)l8
Government to persuade the
eover11111ent of The Netherlandl
west Indles to erant El Al landlnc
rlchts at Curacao which have not
materlallzed.
·

comm unities w1tb the Israeli
"proof" that they-were Jews and
ahould be accepted as auch. TIiey
Include Americans, the
committee aald.
Yoset WUenkln, pneral
secretary of the committee, aald
that committee members
In
Israel handed a report last month
to the Knesset Interior
Committee, maklnc the charce
and llstlnc the . names,
rectstratlon numbers and other
Information on what the
committee aald were 160 nonJews who had been rectstered In
Israel as Jews on their entry
papers and Identity cards.
Wilenkin said that the committee
had offices in Israel, Britain,
Canada, France, Brazil, and In
Loa Anceles, Mlaml, Philadelphia
and Chlcqo In this country,
Wilenkin aa14 that the report
given to the Kneuet committee
waa based on two months of
"crass roots" research by
committee members 1n Israel,
the United states and Britain.
Asked why non-Jews would want
such "proof," he aald that there
bad been a recent trend by
converslon-seeldllg Gentiles who,
"for one reason or another are
pushed oft from conversion or
are not accepted as converts In
their · communities" to seek
acceptance by spending some
time In Israel as an Immigrant
and then returning home where
they are tully accepted as Jews in
their communities.
Included among such Gentllea,
Wilenkin said, were non-Jews
married to Jews who wish to
enroll their children In a Hebrew
school or Join a synagogue, and

non-Jew• seeking to marry Jews.
He said "they often find 1t tedious
acrlf1c1ng to obtain an
orthodox conversion. Many of
them do not want a Reform
conversion and even thoee who
do, often find 1t tlmeconsumtng." He asserted that
and

"for a Gentile to become
converted to Jews throuch the
aliyah process ls not at all
dlfflcult. In many cases, the
lmmtcratton auihorltles do not
uk the applicant's reUclon and in
other cases the applicant merely

lies."
He said the Committee had
conducted Its study In the United
states, Britain and Israel. He
said Committee members had
Interviewed persons who had
either returned home after a
brief stay In Israel or who were
living In Israel with Identity
cards bear! ng the label
"Yehudi." He asserted that some
of them were married to or
lntendlnc to marry Orthodox
partners who assumed they were
Jews.
The apecltlcs on 160 aucb
persons, he said, had been
presented to the Interior
Committee by Rabbi Shmuel
Chafer and Yehuda Paldi. He
charpd that Interior Mlntster
Yoset Burg, who directs all
Immigration acttvltles, had
responded to the committee's
report by asklnc Israel•s secret
s e r v 1 c e to lnvesttgate the
committee, known ln Israel as the
Committee tor Jewish Int~crlty,
to learn how 1t obtained the
information in. the report." He
charged Dr. Bure "wants to keep
the whole matter concealed."

Governor Rockefeller Clarifies
Statement Made While In Israel
NEW YORK Governor
Mr. Rockefeller dented that he
Rockefeller, returntnc from a
had said that he got the
four-day visit to Israel, said that
information
about
the
there had been a meettng of the
"agreement" from Mr. Nixon or
minds" between Mr, Nixon and
Henry Kissinger, the President's
the Soviet hierarchy on the
adviser on national security. He
emigration of Soviet Jews and
decllned to say, however, where
that "the proof of the pudding"
he got the information.
lay in the lncreased flow of Soviet
"It was more In the area of a
Jews to Israel so tar this year.
meeting of the minds rather than
But the Governor said he had any slped document," the
not Intended to say in a
Governor said. "I said that the
Jerusalem news conference that
President had taken up the matter
President Nixon had reached a _ in Mo.scow and as a result there
formal acreement with S<l'fiet
was a swelllng of the now."
leaders at the Moacow summit
The
Governor,
who
la
coqterence to permit 35,000 Jews
chairman of the New York State
to emigrate annually to Israel.
Committee to Re-elect the
Mr• .Rockefeller spoke at the
President, was asked whether h1s
Marine
A1r
Term1na1
at
four-day visit to Israel, hla t1rst
LaGuardia airport shortly after
to that part of the world In 25
h1s return.
years, had been related to
The Israel state radio played attempts to win over American
without comment a tape recording Jewtsh voters tor President
of the Governor's conference in Nixon.
"Absolutely not" answered
which h1s voice was heard to say,
with respect to the ·s onet Jewish - the Governor, adding that the
question and the President's White House knew nothlnc of' hla
Moscow trtp, that "this was one trip. He aaid, he had orlglnally
of the Items OD the apnda and he planned to speak at the ?5th
secured
agreement at that Zionist convention In Israel.
However, be said, those plans
' conference which la now were chanced at the last moment
what? - 35,000 comtnc a year."
Israeli and American ottlclals by the death of h1s moth~r-lnestimated, even before the law, and h1s vlllt as a guest of
Moscow conference, that the total the Israeli Government was
number of Jns leavtnc the sonet postponed.
Accompanytnc the Governor
Union annually for llrael 'tt'Ould
be about 35,000. TIie state were the state Attorney General
Department aald that 15,8!!0 left Louis J. Lefkowitz, and Samuel
Housman, a former chairman of
the Soviet unton In the first m
months of th1s year. In all of the Unlted Jewish Appeal and tbe
11170, about 1,llOO Jews were Governor's Informal advisor oa
allowed to leave.
·
Jewtsh affalrl.
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REPORTS RAID
NEW YORK Betar, the
Jewish acttvtst group, reported
that Its 11th floor offices were

I
I

NEW YEAR CARDS

I

MAY STILL IE PRINTED
WITH YOUR OWN
OIIGINAL GIEnlNG
In Time For

I

~

I

"broken Into and raided" and that
files, machinery and
demonstration materials were
stolen. Also ·taken, said Gllad
FrelDld, a member of the gro~'s
National Executive, was a
"legally registered" M-1 rifle
used by the group at Its training
camp. FrelDld said the police who
responded to Betar's call
described the Incident as an
"Inside job."

The Holydays

I

I
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REACTORS
Hospi tal Trus t Bld_g
Real E111ate Since 1891

©

POST-RESIDENCY TRAINING : Th,. . Fellows have begun a one year post-residency training program at The
Miriam Hospital. They are , left to right, D,. Barry Schwartz, Nephrology Fellow; Dr. Michael Friedland,
Hemotology Fellow, and Dr. Frederick Crisafulli, Cardiology Fellow. The doctors completed their residency in
internal medicine at Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, New York, prior to coming to the hospital. Or. Friedland and Dr. Schwartz received their M .D.1 from the Downstate Medical Cente r in Brooklyn , New York , and
Dr. Crisafulli received his M .D. from New York University School of Me dicine . Dr. Friedland served with the
National Institute for Health for two yean.
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" LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS"
" TALES OF HANS CHRISTIAN
ANDERSON" Sot. 11 o .m. & 1 p .m.

HAPPINESS IS

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
The second annual Ben
Solomon Memorial Tournament
will be held In East Greenwich
fr o m ·September 2 through
september 10. All awards will be
presented to flnallsu at a buffet
concludln1 the championship
gailll! of the tourney.
More information may be
obtained
byat calllnc
Georce E.
Battey, Jr.,
828-0949.

ee . .

ALAMINATED
WINDOW SHADE TO MATCH
YOUR WALLPAPER
EXPERTLY MADE BY

IEIIEN Wal!,,«p•r Co.
y
OPlN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-RU.-SAT. QOSED
1.:3UO S:30
WEDNESDAY

.

LEADERSlilP CAMP
The New England Region of
the B'nal B'rlth Youth
Or1anlzat1on will bold the
District #1-22 Leadership Camp
trom Aucust 22 thr<>\llb Aucust 31
at Camp Ramah In Wlngdale, New
York. Suty-flve AZA and BBG
membera trom the Greater
Boston, Providence and
worceater areu will attend the
10-day proirram which Is
destined to gtve Intensive
tra1nlnir to chapter leaden In
JUdalsm, leadership and the

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
PROV.
711-7070

Sharon Memorial Park
Annual Memorial Services
Sunday, August 27, 1972
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
at Sharon's Outdoor

creative arts.
The participants trom

Officiati.. •t 4:00 , ....
RAIIJ JEROME WEISTROP

Temple l 'noi'Moshe, lrighlon

Temple Sholom, Millon

RAlil HIUL RUDAYSKY

RAIII I. DAVID OUR

Temple leth Sholom, Frominghom

Ahovoth Toroh Congregolion, Sloughlon

CANTOR IARUCH GREISDORF

CANTOR IRYING KISCHEL

Belh El Temple Cenler, Belmont

Temple Shalom, Millon

Toronto, New York state and
Connecticut reclons.
staff meni hers trom this area
will be Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Newman of Newton Centre,
Massachusetts; Mr. and Mrs.
Geoffrey Green of Providence;
Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Klein of Hyde
Park, Massachusetts.; Barry
Rosenberg of Boston,
Massachusetts, and Joseph Baron
of Brookline, Massachusetts.

Orga11ist: MR. LOUIS I. SHAPIRO
Temple Hillel B'noi Toroh, Wesl Roxbury

PLAN OPEN HOUSE
Temple Beth Am will hold an
Open House for new members on
Sunday, August 20, from 8 to 10
p.m. at the temple social hall In
Warwick. An Informal discussion
and cotfee hour will be held.

In the event of inclement weather,
Services will be held on the Assembly Grounds

Relatives and friends are welcome

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
726-9393

~':7=

- TO SPONSOR F1LM
The Women's IJberatlon
Union of Rhode Island and the
Rhode Island Chapter of National
Organization for Women will
sponsor a film, "Gt-owing Up
Female," and a party In
commemoration of Susan B.
Anthony and In celebration of the
52nd anniversary of women's
sutrrage on Friday, August 25, at
8 p.m. at the YWCA Women's
Center at 62 Jackson street.
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_·. " MEAT OF TIIE WEEK'.'

WEIK OF SUN. AUG. 20 - FRI., AUG~25
''OUR OWN"-LEAN-P,URE-K,OSHERED
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SAVE 20f

YOUNG-TENDER-JUICY ( U)

LB:
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New

Enirland wW be joining BBYO
members from the Montreal,

CHAPEL- IN-THE-WOODS
Officiati.. •t 10:00 •·•·
RAHi GERALD I. ZEURMYER

TIONJ

_

THREATEN MURDER
JERUSALEM Threats to
murder prominent Arabs of East
Jerusalem and the West Bank for
"treason" arrived last week In
the mall of several news
agencies. The leaflets, slened by
the Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine, singled
out · for death • Anwar Nuselbeh,
former · deputy · minister of
Jordan, and Hikmat el ·Muri,
former · speaker r of Jordan's
parliament. The· ti;-eason referred
. to their-alleged 'c ollaboration with
King Huneln. ·. ,1 ;
. .... .

Unveiling Notices

ELECT COMMITTEE

PARIS The Paris Jewish
Students Union elected a new
••revolutionary'' Committee that
viol en ti y opposes established
Jewish communal organizations;
accuses the French Jewish
community of being racist and
reactionary and advocates a form
of "revolutlon•ry Zionism" for
I sr ael .

I
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MRS. JACK SCHREIBER
Funeral services for Mrs.
Ethel Schreiber, 69, of 215
Waterman Street, who died
Monday after an Illness of two
weelrs, were held the followlnr
day at the Sugarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was In IJncoln
Park Cemetery.
The widow of Jack Schreiber,
she was born In Providence, a
daughter of the late Martin and
Ida (Guny) IJppman. She bad been
a lifelong resident of the city.
Mrs • Schreiber was a
graduate of Pembroke Collece,
class of 1924, and a member of
the Jewish Home for the Aged.
She Is survived by a son, Ira
Schreiber of Cranston; a brother,
William IJppman of Los Angeles,
California; two sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Barry and Mrs. Alice
Sutton, both of Providence, and
four grandchildren.

•••

MRS, SAMUEL FASS

Funeral services for Mrs.
Anna Fass, 70, of 81 Power
Street, who died Monday, were
held the following day at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was In Sons of Israel and
David Cemetery.
The widow of Samuel Fass,
she was born In New York City, a
daughter of the late Samuel and
Hanna Steinberg. She bad been a
resident of Providence for 15
years.
Mrs. Fass was associated
with her family In the
Consumer's Drug Store In
Barrington.
She Is survived by a son, Ell
Fass of Barrington; a daughter,
Mrs. Moll Prebluda of
Providence; a brother, Murray
stelnberr of New York City, and
six grandchildren.

The unveiling of a monume nt in
memory of the late MARSHAU H.
WEINTRAUB will toke place on
Sunday, Augu1t 20, at 1 p .m . in
Uncoln Park Cem etery. Relatives
and fri ends are invited to atte nd .
The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late IDA BRONSTEIN will take place on Sunday,
August 20, at 11 a .m . in Lincoln
Park Cemetery. Relatives and
friend s ore invited to attend .

The unveiling of a monument in

:~r:a,. ~la:~-o~o;:n~~. ~EuV~~~

27, at 1 p.m. in Uncoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

The unveiling of a monument in

!!=

~E•1m:J1 :k!h;1a':eonN::nH!~,
gust 27 , at 11 :45 a .m. in Uncoln
Park Cemetery . Relatives and
friends are invited to attend.
The unveiling of a monument in
memory af the late SAMUEl GER·
ZOG will take place on Sundar,,
August 27, at 1 p.m. in Unco n

Park Cemetery. Relatives
friends are invited to attend.

The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the &ate MAX FEINSTEIN will take place on Sunday,
August 27, at 1 p.m . . in Uncoln
Park Cemetery. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend.
8-2 5

In Memoriam
ROSE HITTNER
August 23, 1968
In loving memory
Sadly missed
CHILDREN and
GRANDCHILDREN

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks
Very often a card of thanks in
The Herald .....,h o need which
can hardly be tolved in any other
way. Not only is it a gracious expreuion of grotitvde to those who
have Nnt sympathy but also courteously adcnow'-dges the Nrvices
and lcindness of the many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whoN
names and addreues are not
known. Insertion of a card of
thanks may be anonged by mail or
In person o, by telephone to: R.I.
Jewi1h Herald, 99 We'-"ter Street,
Pawtudret, R.I. 02861, 724-0200..
. $6.00 lo, Mven lines, 40c foe
each extra line.
Pavment with onler.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DIS:rlNCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS N0W RE-AFFILIATED'
WITH OUR FIRM .
,•

·~
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AJCongress Director
To Run McGovern Effort
NEW YORK Sen. George
McGovern, the Democratic
nominee for President, has
named Richard M, Cohen
associate eucutive director of
the American Jewish Congress,
to direct the nationwide effort to
win Jewish votes for sen.
McGovern, Democratic campaign
sources said.
Sources close to Cohen, who
has served the AJCongress for
many years as public relations
director and was qamed associate
executive director recently, said
he would serve the McGovern
campaign on an unpaid leave ol
absence.
The Democratic sources also
told the JTA that a Jewish section
of the McGovern campalcn
committee will be anilounced In
mid-August. To date, they said,
no Individual has been named as
head of the Jewish committee but
It has been Indicated Informally ·
that sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, the
Connecticut Democrat who had
been considered for the vicepresidential nomination, has been
advising campaign managers on
Jewish vote-rettlne a.lid that an
Insurance executive, rune!
Gross, has been dlrectlne that
effort In New York.

VISITS JERUSALEM: Mrs. Aaron J. Slom of S 1 Eustis Avenue, Newport,
visited the Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center in Jerusalem
recently a1 a member of a Hada1sah tour. Mrs. Slom is immediate pa1t

president of the Western New . England Region Chapter of Hada11ah.
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Chisholm was asked why she had
not repudiated the stnce-modl!led
anU-Israel resolution of the
National Black Political
C onventlon. Mrs. Chisholm
repudiated the statement of the
Congressional Black Caucus
lauding Israeli contributions to
Black Africa, saying she had oot
been consulted on the statement,
Issued after the Gary, Indiana
convention and before the
steerlngcommlttee•a
modification of the resolution.
. Thus, Mrs, Chisholm now
appears to have swung towards a
major platform premise
direct negotlattons which her
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position paper did not set forth,
come out against the
Gary resolution. Asked
specUlcally If she believes Israel
should be a "free, Independent
Jewish state," she replied:
"There's never been any doubt In
my mind about that," adding:
"Mrs, Chisholm has always
believed In a Jewish State and has
been Identified very closely with
the Jewish people because she
believes ID humanity whether It's
white, black or pink. I have no
time for racial hatred or bigotry,
be It In the form of white hatred
or black hatred, because all
hatred destroys the human
Individual."
and has

OTHER LEADING HOTELS :

AMERICANA, EL SAN JUAN, SHERATON
CARIBE HILTON at slightly higher cast
BUFFET LUNCH IN SAN JUAN. BONUS DISCOUNT
BOOK AND COMPLIMENTARY COCKTAIL

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
CRANSTON TIAVll

781-4977

101 PAIK AVE., CRANSTON

Community School Board Willing
To Act On Racism Complaint
NEW YORK Mrs. Eleanor
Holmes Norton, chairman of the
city's Commission on Human
Rights, reported that the head of
Community School Boerd I had
said that the local board was
prepared to act on any complaint
of racism that might be brought
against the dlstrlct's new
superintendent, Luis Fuentes.
Mrs , Norton made the
announcement after a meeting
held at the commission's office
with representatives of the U>wer
EaSt Side School board and four
leading Jewish organizations that
have accused Mr. Fuentes of
mak1n& anti-Semitic remarks and
derogatory references to other
ethnic groups.

In her statement, Mrs. Norton
said that Mrs. Georgina Hoggard,
the chairman of the District 1
board, had told the meeting that
the board nrst heard of the
allegations of racism against Mr.
Fuentes "through the
newspapers" and after his formal
appointment July 19.
some of the charps acainst
Mr. Fuentes were nrst raised
four ;vurs aao while he was
prlnc.lpal of Public School 155,
then In Brooklyn's Ocean muBr owns v I Ile experimental
dlatrlct.
Mn. Norton'• statement . did
not lndlcate what action the local
aebool board would talle lf and
when a formal complaint wen
made qalut Mr, FuentN,
pnnmlhly ,bJ tboN wbo bave
protNted his a,IIIOlntment.
Mn, Norloa said tbat lllle
nprdld t!II . . . . . ol bll*J
nlNd ill IIU ICltoa wllll Ille
P•eatea ....blb!Ma lo Ille

•••t
. __., ..............

....................

• I '1 , 0 0 0-.•Jear·

H

faith and problem-solvlnc
atutude" displayed during the
meeting.
Attendlnc the meetlne, In
addition to three representatives
of the District 1 board, were
otnclais of the American Jewl8h
Committee, the American Jewish
Congress, the Jewish Labor
Committee and the AntiDefamation League of B'nal
B'rith.
Earlier School Chancellor
Harvey B, Scribner expressed the
hope, In a statement of his own,
that the Fuentes controversy
could be settled at the community
leveL He said that his office was
attempting to "ease tensions" In
an Informal way.
Dr. Scribner also noted that
the decentralization law provided
grievance procedures and that
Individuals and groups who were
dissatisfied with the actions of a
community school board could
appeal the matter to him.
Last week, Joseph . Monserrat,
the president of the city Board of
Educal!on, charged publicly that
Mr. Fuentes was a racist.
State Education Commissioner
Ewald B, Nyquist said that the
city BOard of Education and Dr.
s c r I b n er should handle the
Fuentes matter "In the ftrst
Instance" and that lf they could
not resolve the situation, "I'll

Institute the nnt lltep."
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Herald ads get good results!

SHADES
DRAPERIES
CARPETS

Are your chlldren away from
home? They would appreciate a
Herald subscription to lleep them
up to date. Call the Herald office
at 724-0200 or 724-0202.

Rep. Shirley Chisholm Endorses
Mideast Direct Negotiations
WASHING TON Rep.
Shirley Chisholm (D,N. Y.) acorns
the Gary resolution on .Israel as
"ridiculous," wants the Soviet
Union and the United States to
cease sending arms to the Middle
East, and recommends direct
Israeli-Arab negotiations as the
only way to settle the contllct.
Above all, the only Black woman
member of the House of
Representatives continues to
Insist that "Palestine" Is the
"root cause" of the conflict and
that resolving It Is essential for
"peace and harmony" In the
region.
In an Interview Mrs. Chisholm
declined comment on the strongly
pro-Israel plank In the
Democratic Party's Middle East
platform, specifically the
provision that the U.s. recognize
Jerusalem as Israel's capital,
saying that she had not "had a
chance to go over the entire
platform." But In what may be a
major development In her
Mideast outlook
possibly
slgnlftcant In that she will be
campaigning for the Presidential
candidate she sought to deter In
the primaries Mrs. Chisholm
said she was accepting an Israeli
government Invitation to visit
Israel before year's end to "see
things there for myself."
During her Presidential
campaign, the nery former
nursery school teacher based her
Mideast views on a position paper
calling for a United Nations
uguarantee" of the "stablllty and
territorial Integrity'• of all
states; a "limitation of all arms
shipments" to the area; u.s.
economic aid to the region's
less-developed nations"; "fllll
representation for the
Palestinians In all negotiations
concerning the return or
compensation for Palestinian
Arab property," and "immediate
consideration of the problem of
the lack of status of the several
hundred thousand people who left
Israeli-held territory In 1948 and
1967."
In that position paper Mrs.
Chisholm said the U.S, had
"allowed the Soviet Union to
posture as the nal fl1end of the
poor In the Middle Ea.It," addlne:
"While courapoua goYernments
In Libya, Ecypt and the SUdall, for
aample, struala to mliDtaln
their frffclom and lndependenoe

TO BUILD NEW HOTEL
A
HEBRON, West B&nk 30-room Jewish-owned hotel la
scheduled for KJryat Arb.th near
here, according to Israel's
Minister of Tourism, Moshe Kol .
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Ministry Of Health
To Ban Cigarette Ads

Money's

JERUSALEM Recommendatlonsby a
government com.mlttee of cl'l'll
servants that ctgaret advertlslnc
be banned trom rad.lo procrams
and that clgaret packqes carry
bealth warnlncs similar to those
required in the United States
were reported by the Mlnlstry of
Health which said the proposals
wW be considered for legl.slatlve
action.
The committee also
recommended reducing
government subsidies to Israeli
tobacco growers and encooraglng
them to switch to Jess dangerous
crops. Also pro~ed ls a ban on
persons shown smoldng durlnr
television appearances.
lS r a e 1 does
not
carry
advertlstnr on lts TV programs
but lf advertlstnr Is Introduced,
the committee said, a similar ban
on clgaret advertlslnc should be
applied.

W,o rth
ly Sylyia Porter
. Pocket Calculators
If you are a typical American
adnlt, you detest the chores of

blper because those parts have
been uported trom and then
add l t lo n, snbtractlon, Imported back to the u.s.
mu 1 t l p 11 cat lo n and
• Be sure the caJCulator you
nnquest_lonably, of flcurlnc buy ls accurate wblch means
percentages. If you're like me, lt has to have a floattng declmal
therefore, you ball wUb dellcht point capablllty. If the macblne
.any macblne that wU1 do · the doesn't have this and many
arithmetic for yon.
don't - lt won't be acC1D'ate.
Tbla ls. the reason why Try some sample calculatlons
.after I bad 'l'lslted an electronics to test the macblne. For instance,
show in Japan ln 1970 I spent di'l'lde 123 by 456. Your answer
$390 for a 5-1/2 by 9-1/2 lnch should be 0.2697368. If your
made-in-Japan calculator I could answer ls 0.26, the macblne
use at home. And I have foUDd the doesn't have a floatlnr decimal
three-pound machine a joy ever and that ls the start of lts bulc,
slnce.
lnberent accuracy. To lllustrate
Tbls ls the reason why I am apln, multiply your first answer
oow even more entranced by a by 789 and you should get
calculator which ls made in 212.82233. If you don't have the
America, ls priced less than floattnr decimal point, your
$100, and ls so small and llcht I answer wlll come out to 205.14
can easily carry lt ln my coat
_ quite a difference.
pocket or purse. For now my
• Slnce you're buylng a pocket
calculator and I can be ln the calculator, that's what you should
same place when I need it. Now get _ a unit that nts into a shirt
C¼CII r r r
whether I'm In the office, at home pocket, that Is about 3x5xl.5
NEW YORK: n,e Federal
or in a hotel room, worldng on a lnehes in size and weighs less AviaUon Agency LI oow worklnr
plane, a train or bus, I can trust than 12 ounces. As for prices, on a revolutionary detectton
whatever ftgures I am putttnr they now ranee trom sllcblly device deslgned to sniff out
together because the macblne 1s under $100 to more than $300 and bombs tbe way dogs do at some
dolnc the calculaUons, not me.
some more complex machines airports. 'i'be device LI called the
As prices of th eae cost close to $400.
"Smellometer." The machine
• A few t1na1 hints: all the wlll sound off an alarm lf lt
sophl.lticated devices drop In the
months ahead, an upsurge in dirtts on the machine should be of " s n If f s o u t " exp 1o s I v e s
demand ls a virtual certainty. In uniform llcht intensity to prevent electronically. • • The House of
fact, "annual sales to consumers your readlng the calculator
Lords bas chosen tts
1972
wlll rise to those of portable
dl.aplay Inaccurately; you should Chrlstmas G,Ud Wustratlon: the
electric typewriters, or 2,000,000 be able to read the calculator Turner pal!tlnc of Westmlnster
to s,000,000 units a year," clearly and dl.atlnclly at arm's Palace burning down in 1734.
predicts Edward A. White, length; the machine should have a
Sylvia Miles wtll star in
prealdent of Bowmar Instrument "CE" or clear entry button which "Who'• Afraid of Vlrglnla Woolf"
Corporation, the nation's leading permits you to erase a stnrle at the Plttsburch Playhouse in
maker of pocket calculators. faulty entry without eraslnc your November. She ls oow worldng on
w lt h l n fl v e years, White whole column of flcures.
sc~!)U at the Actors Studio. "J
forecasts, there will be a pocket
11- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - calculator ln one out of every
three u.s. homes.
Tbese estimates may be
exaggerations but without
fear of exacrerattnr, I can see
housewives across the natton
By Horry Golden
us Ing these calculators to
doublecheck charges at the
supermarket counter, department
store sales slips, credit card
I am convinced that one of the bls Insisting that he was sendlnr
invoices, etc., etc. Just the great eve~, probably the great an American army to the front,
mistakes ln arithmetic they may event, of the 20th century was the not replacements for decimated
!1nd could more than pay for the Bolshevik revolution. I say this Brltlsh and French divisions.
machines. And also without fear because 53 years ago Russia was Pershinr made it sttct, too.
of exacreratinc, I can see a country populated largely by
In November, 1917, the
students everywhere letttnr the illiterates.
Russian Army was llterally
. I am not arrutnr ·that the unable to conttnue the war against
macblne do their arlthmettc
(thereby mt even learnlnc the Russians could not have made the Germany. TI>e Germans could
math I've forgotten). And the same advances lf the
have taken any Russian city they
varied uses for · the pocket revolutionaries of 1917 had opted chose; to concentrate their troops
machlnes ln an ofttce or store or for democracy. They could. I am
against the Allies, they let Lenin
factory are obvious.
arrulnr that Russia would st111 be make peace with them.
But HOW do you buy a largely a nation of Illiterates lf
In the 1930s America and the
calculator sensibly? What pitfalls there had been no revolution.
west suffered through the
)lbould you be OD guard agalnst?
Indeed, Russia bas paid dearly ravages of the Depression, to
• Deal only wtth a reputable for lts scienttnc progress.
which Russia contrf)uted, as
manufacturer with experience in
It toot the mecbanlcal So'l'iets
Professor Sidney Hook argues,
the calculator fleld and wtth the 50 years to produce a poet like because the Communists
means to back up the macblne's Yevtushenko where once Czarist withdrew from the world market
warranty. As in all other areas, Russia could boast such writers and left a dead spot. Russia
tbls rule must come first and it as Tolstoy, Dostoevsky, Chekhov, s u ff e re d through the same,
will become particularly and Gogol. No composer rrowtnr depression compounded by a
important as cut-throat up ln the Soviet bas ever begun to
ID.mine, and in addillon Stalln
competition increases in this compare with Mussorsty,
lnlttated the purges which took
Rlmsty-Korsakov, Borodin, or
fteld - and it wtli.
thousands of lives.
• Buy an American-made 'I'Lchaitovsty.
Certalnly the emergence of
Ironically, our election day in
macblne. (What a pleasure lt LI to
Israel as a natton will figure
write that for a chancel) Imported 1967 fell on the 50th anniversary
prominently amonr the great
pocket calculators, White of the November revolution, the events. This ls oo chauvlnlsm on
my part, although I have always
explalns, "cost more because two day the Bolsheviks toot over
of the machine's main elements Russia.
subscribed to the nation there ls
Both countries have come a
the display and lntegrat~
no Ism like chauvinl.lm.
circuit chip - are manufactured Ione way. In November, 1917, the
Israel ls a great event
ln the u.s." In short, the price of British and French generals were
because she ls the first nation to
an Imported macblne wUl be anooyed with Woodrow Wilson for
emerge from what the United
states State Department
categorizes as Underdevell'pla
~, •' '
, ..
and. produce what wlthln tbls
generation
will prove a viable
.;a,
....
'
ecooomy.
.
'
,,.
The polnt ls lf she can do it,
everybody can the Congo,
THF ONLY fN Gll iH JFW/iH WFF KL Y IN R I AND SOUTHEl>ST MAS_S
Southeast Asta, literally
everybody. The trend throughout
MAILING ADOIHSi ... 606a, ,,..,w.n«., I.I. 02904 T...phone 724.(1200
the world for the last century bas
Pt.ANT: HeraW Way, eff W•INtMSt., Pawt., 1.1. 01H1
b e e n urban growth. People
OffK:1: 141 Tou"ten Av•., la,t PrrtW.nce, I.I.
. .........Mono9in1 lcHle.
abandon the land for the city
ClklA ZUCICIIIIIG
factories. Israel reversed this.
In Israel an essentially urban
people ls wresttnr a llvellhood
from the land. Israel managed
this by the invention of the
kibbutz, the oommunal farm.
TI>ere are areas of thl.a world
where the klbbutz will prove
more valuable than electricity.

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING
ROCER E. SPEAR
Bonds To Fit

Investment Goal
Q: I wish to achieve monthly
payments from corporate bonds
yleldlnc 7-1/2%. The amount to
be invested ls $50,000. My broker
ad'l'ises me that interest on
corporate bonds 1s payable only
semiannually. Is this true? G.C.
A: Yes. In order to achleve a
monthly return from bonds you
wlll have to invest ln a portfolio
of at least six different issues
with varied payment schedules.
For your portfolio, I have
selected bonds carrylnr rattnrs
of BBB or better with maturtttes
17 to 32 years away, and yleldlne
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an average 7.9% currently. 9M
Ashland OU 6.15s of 1992 and
lOM Western Union 6-1/Zs of.
1989, which sell about $170 below,
face value, will provl<»
approximately $650 ln lucome for
February, May, August and
November.
The four other bonds are
trading at premiums of $70 to
$130 and will return between $630
and $700 ln each of the remaining
months. Purchase seven bonds
each of Carolina Tel. & Tel.
9-1/8s of 2000, Pactnc Tel. &
Tel. 9-l/ 8s of 2004 and southern
Bell Tel. 9.05s of 2003. 8M G.D.
searle 8.7s of 1995 will round out
your monthlY income bond
portfolio. Readers interested In
b o n d portfolios for various
Investment goals, including
capital catns; should send their
request with a stamped, selfaddressed envelope to Roger E.
spear, care of this newspapsr.
Q:
Some years ago
purchased Houston Fearless
Corporatlon, which has changed
to Image Systems (OTC). What Is
your oplnlon on this stock? J.V. &
J.B.
A: Rennanclng In May of $8
million Jn notes has Improved
Image System's worklnc capital
position. Noteholders agreed to
convert $3 million of the debt to
6.5% nonvoting preferred shares
with dividends due after 1973. A
472,507 unit rights offering, filed
with the SEC for distribution ln
September will also strengthen
ttmamces. Sales for 1971 were up
45% to $6.1 mllllon, while a 51
cent a share loss was sustained.
Losses have been reported in
each of the last four years as
well as In the first quarter of the
current year. SelL
A&P Switches

picked
oldest profession," she stated.
"II was better to be an actress
than thll job I once had. I was ln
charge of the goldfish in a store
ln the VWage. I didn't koow how
to take care of them. I fed them
bird seed and they all died."
'Mle Badek Aviatton Company,
Israel's official Air Force parts
manufacturtnr concern, Is oow
teachlng" American Air Force
personnel the proper construction
of a nuclear powered alrcrai.
enclne. Classes are being
conducted at the Welsmann
Instttute in Rehovoth • • • Duke
El.llncton, now appeartnr at the
Rainbow GrW, dlsllkes fiytnc. He
explained: "it's too boring. I'm a
one-hour passenger.
"I'd fiy lf you could tell
me what happens In the second
To· Discounting
hour on a plane that doesn't
Q: Should I sell my Great
happen in the nrst."
Olivia de Havllland, the two- Atlantic & Pactnc (NYSE) shares
time Academy Award winning and take a big loss? A.W.
A· This Is largely a matter of
actress, will return to the screen ho · uch patience you have The
as the Mother Superior in "Pope , co;~y•s move Into dlsco~ntlng
Joan." She accepted the role should eventually turn the tide for
because "It vicariously fulf~~ls this glant retailer but it will not
my childhood wish to be a nun.
be a rapid process. With about
The Sistine Chapel Choir,
?0% of the companyts 4 265
directed by Domenico Bartoluccl,
'
will be i t ed 1 "Pope Joan" - outlets oow converted to WEOs
ea ur
n
(Where Economy Orlclnates) • • • Y'fonne Mitchell, star of A&P reported the nrst year-toMGM's "The Great Waltz," has
1 ted he lghtb book "God year sales Increase ln seven
rl r ~ .,
•
consecuUve quarters. For the 13
Is
pe enc •
weeks ended May 27, sales were
and
The career of actor Tom Neal
9% t O $l 5 billion
O
- who died on August 6 was up
•
ruined by the scandal which accordlne to management the
followed bls fist ftrht with trend Is contlnulnr. Cost of the
Franchot Tone over actress conversion, however, was held
Barbara Peyton. Neal was always responsible for the 83 cent a
jealous lf she paid attention to share loss reported ln this first
other men. A man who was nscal quarter. BY the third
attracted to Miss Peyton spotted quarter these costs should begin
to level out, although pront
Neal hovering nearby. H~ marglns are bound to continue
w h 1 s p e r e d to the actress.
n ti the red ced take-down
"Barbara, lf my insurance policy ~ai~bl': from ua discounting
were paid up oh, boy, what a .
ti
For tbls r eason
pass I'd mate at you."
opera on.
_
,
The Lincoln center Library recovery to former levels of
Theater wlll hold a Spencer
profltablllty are certainly not
Tracy-Katharine Hepburn !Um
anticipated over the near term.
festival ln September to benefit
Q: I usually purchase stocks
the New York Public Library. ln 25 to 50 share lots until I have
Garson Kanln who wrote "Tracy accumulated 100 shares. Would I
and Hepburn,:• wW be the host. save on commissions and fee.s
orlglnally, KanlD was an actor waltlnc until I could buy 100
and musician. Years ago, he shares? B. T.
played a one-night stand ln a
A: Yes, there ls a fairly
,pickup band in Mamaroneck.
s ubstantial savings on a s ingle
"In those days musicians
100 share transactton as opposed
would stand up and play certain to four 25 share purchases or
sections of the piece. 1 could even two 50 share lots. The
never remember when to stand
greatest difference In
and I could not play standing
commission costs occur ln the
without seeing the music" • • •
hlgher price ranees. On an $80
one night in that pickup band, be
Issue, the four odd lots cost about
sat next to a young clarinetist
120% more than a round lot, two
whose pI,aytnc Impressed hlm: 50 share blocks about 70% m?re.
"He was so good he convinced
For lower priced stocks fees are
me I was 1n the' wrong end of around 25% hlcher for two 50
show business.
share lots and 50% hlgher In four
"Just listening for a minute to
25 1hare amounts.
Benny Goodman assured me I
Some savlnr has been passed
could never be THAT good• .,
alone to the odd lot investor
Archeolortsts are ftrhting to
recentlY, however, by the New
save the ancient Baslllca and
York stock Exchange. The odd lot
Roman Forum _
which are differential which was formerly
burled Wider London from
1/4 point (Z5 cents) on shares
destruction by bulld01:ers. The
sellinc at $55 and above has been
ruins are the larcest kDOwn
rl!duced to 1/8 point (12-1/2
Roman construction bullt north of
cents). TI>e differential on shares
the Alps ••• Recnery wlll publish
ae 111 n g below $55 remains
unchanged at 1/8.
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Churchill Investigated Foreman
Before Selling Film Rights
rights for an extremely large, but
LONOON Before allowing
him to buy the f1lm rlghts of h18 undisclosed, sum of money. That
biographical work, "MY Early was ten years ago.
Films frequently take a long
Days," Bir Winston Churchill had
Carl Foreman's past and time from conception to creation
but
ten years Is still exceptional.
background Investigated.
Churchill himself was Impatient
Foreman, a card-carrying
Cqmmuntst In his youth In · and one day ~owled: "We got the
Second Front started much
Chicago - "It seemed to me, as
quicker than It's taking you to
a J ew, that the only opposition to
make the film."
the Nazis and Fascists at that
Foreman replied: "You had
time came from the Communist
more
men and more money."
·P arty" was later, In the
'Mlere
were casting problems:
McCarthy era, banned from
Simon Ward, who played
Hollywood desplfe his record as
Churchill,
was still a schoolboy
the creator of such f1lm classics
In London ten years ago. There
as "High Noon," still considered
by John Wayne to be a work of were location problems. India had
two wars In the period and, as
dangerous leftlsh tendencies.
usual, there was trouble In the
Church111, who, after all, had Sudan.
dealt with Stalin when
After Sir Winston's death,
circumstances warranted It, Foreman was helped by h18
concluded that Foreman was
~andson, Winston and, among the
unlikely to violate his character
••props'' be loaned, wu
and turn him Into a Bolshevik and
Winston's signet ring, worn In the
permitted him to buy _the film
fflm by Simon Ward.

A eubecrlptlon to the Her&!d Is
a good gift for the person who bas
nerythlng else. Call 724-0200,

Stride Rile has built a
great reputation on building shoes that look and fit
great. And we've built
one on professional fitters
who know what good fit
is all about. Come to the
pros. Stride Rite and us.

,

.,,...r't-.- _ -

Music for that very special affair

J

4S9 WllUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE
ISS0 WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
PHONE 737-4S67

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
831-3739 Res. 944-7298

OPEN HOUSE will be held '
or PROSPECTIVE NEW MEMBERS
Temple Beth Am

40 GARDINER STREET, WARWICK, R.t

NAMED GENERAL CHAIRMAN:
Louis Handwerger, president of
the Rau Fastener Division af U.S.

Industries, Inc., has been named
general chairman of the area divi~
sion for the 1972 campaign of the
Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, it has be.n announced by
Albert I. Gordon, general campaign chairman.
An attorney and member of the
Rhode Island Bar Assaciation, Mr.
Handwerger is also a member of
the New York and Federal Bar Associations.
Mr. Handwerger i1 a member
of the board of directors of the
Jewish Horne for the Aged and
the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island. He served 01 associate choir•
man of the Initial Gifts division of
the 1971 campaign.

Cancer Research

Stride Rite<:
Because tit is
as iinportant as
the fashion
around it.

· ~flit and synthetic fabric specialists

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

s 1.5 Million For

BOYS' & GIRLS'
BAGI TO SCHOOL
FASHIONS

5

NEW YORK A $1.5 million
gift ror cancer r esearch has been
made to the Weizmann Institute or

Sunday~ August 20
from 8 to 10 p.m.
TEMPLE MEMIERSHIP OFFICE Will IE OPEN: MONDAY, AUG. 21;
TUESDAY, AUCj. 22; WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23; SUNDAY, AUG. 27 from 7 to

,,...

Holland House
NOW under the per5onal
direction of
GEORGE GANEM, SR.
and

GUY N. HENRY

LUNCHES
Dinner-C0<ktails
Opu 7 days a week 11 :30 le I :00 a.m.
Entertainment nightly in our lounge

DUE TO PREVIOUS COMMITMENT
WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

463-8282

science In Rehovot by Chicago
Industrialist Aroold R. Meyer,
accordllli to Abraham Feinberg,
chairman or the American
Committee ror the Weizmann
Institute or Science and chairman
or the lnstltute-'s board or
governors.
Matched b y Ur ae ll
government funds, the &!ft will
enable the construction or a
cancer study center lo be known
as the Aroold R. Meyer Cancer
Research Institute, Feinberg
said.
HOPES POR RELEASE
TEL AVIV An officl&! of
Am n e • ty lntematlon&!, which
works for the release of politic&!

prisoners, who epent four day• In
Dam ascua speaking to Syrian
offlct&!s, has expreued hope that
the four Jews etlll lmprlsoned In
Syria will be released.

I

• • • • • • 1 4 7 3 Warwick Avenue, Worwick••••-

BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS
•DECO RATING PROBLEMS?

JUST CALL 725-2160
NOOBUGATION

OPEN 9 :30 A .M. TO 5 :30 l'.M. MON. THRU SAT.

BOULEVARD SERVICES, INC.
BR•O MOIIITTI, PRIS. BOBB• ZIITZ MORlffl, Y .P.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OUR SECOND

ARCO SERVICE CENTER
1100 HOPE ST. at BLACKSTONE BLVD. PROV.
ARCO

<>

FULL CAR SERVICING
MECHANICAL-AIR CONDITIONING
TIRES-BATTERIES- ACCESSORIES

WE Will DO SNOWPLOWING-MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW
IN PROVIDENCE
.OPEN EVERY DAY
-7 A.M. TO MIDNITE
621-9837

IN PAWTUCKET
NEVER CLOSED
AT EX IT 27 SOUTH OF
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ON ROUTE9S

726-9284
-~

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. George
Konisky of Van Nuys, California,

Mrs. Harvey D. Rappoport
MI s s Lorraine Raschelle
Singer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Slncer of 11 Sid Court,
Troy, New York, wu married on
Saturday, January 12, to Harvey
David Rappoport, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Rappoport of 81
Payton street. Rabbi Noach
Valley and Cantor Abraham
Mlzrachi ofllclated at the 10 p.m.
ceremony which was held at
Temple Ohav Shalom In Albany,
New York.
Given In marrtace by her
father, the bride wore a tull
lensth gown of Ivory orranza,
fashioned with an empire waist
and A-line skirt. Appllqued with
pearl and crystal Alecon lace, the
bodice was styled with a
Victorian collar and lltted
sleeves. The skirt was made with
a pearled Alencon hem and ended
1n a detachable appllqued sheer
tubular chapel lensth tra.ln. Her
matchinr headpiece held a three
tier llluslon veil and she carried
a cascade bouquet of white
crystal roses.
Miss aeena Sln(er served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mias Diane
Frank, Miss Dawn Huber, Miss
Beth Messinger, Mrs. Evelyn
Rappoport and Mrs. Susan

Rappoport. The honor attendants
wore tull 1e.ib rowns of chltfon
fashioned with empire waists and
bell skirts endlnc 1n flounced
hem•. The rown of the maid of
honor was In Ivory and yellow and
those of the bridesmaids In Ivory
and peach. They carried clutch
bouquets of yellow and peach
carnattona and roses.

LICKERS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Joel c. Llcmr
of 110 Pllrrlm Parkway,
Warwlck, announce the birth of
their llrst child and daughter,
Marcy Ellen, on July 27.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. David Cohen of 100
Honeysuckle Road, Warwick.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David Llcmr of North
Miami Beach, Florida.
Great-grandParents are Mrs.
Sarah Cohen and David Exler.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vine of
1.Dulsvllle, Kentucky. Paternal
grandmother Is Mrs. Nathan
Norman of Providence.
Great-grandparents are Mrs,
Jennie Vine and Ben Tandetta,
both of Louisville.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. lrvlnr Bronltsky
of 962 Bank street, New London,
Connecticut, announce the
enrarement of their daughter,
Miss Iris Bronltsky, to Victor
Wallock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wallock of 32 Ferncrest
Avenue, Cranston.
Miss Bronltsky, a graduate of
New London Hlgh School, .Is
attending the University of
Connecticut.
Mr. Wallock who ·wu
graduated from .the University of
Connecticut, attended Worcester
Polytechnic Institute.
FIRST CMLD BORN
Mr. and Mr•. DaYld M.
Norman of Armlleld Avenue,
Norfolk, Virginia, announce the
birth of their llrst child and
daughter, Perri Naomi, on August

a.

.

formerfy of Providence, announce
the engagement of tt..ir daughter,

Eileen

Frances

Koni sky,

to

Stept..n Stanley Cot..n, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Cohen of Cron1ton .

Mi11 Koni1ky is attending Los
Angeles Valley College and Mr.
Cohen is attending Babson College.

Stephen Rappoport, brother of
the brldecroom, was best man,
and ushers were Harvey
Feldman, Charles LeY1tt, Michael
Nulman, Howard Rappoport and
Ronald Rappoport, brothers of the
brldep'oom; Frederick Rihner,
Steven Rodyn and Jeffrey Sln(er,
brother of the bride.
A reception was held at the
temple Immediately followtng the
ceremony. The couple will Uve In
Framlnrbam, Masnehusetts,
when they return from a weddlnr
trip to Bermuda.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Abroham
Kozlov of 7 Williams Street, Ayer,
Ma1M1chusetts, announce the engo~ement of their daughter, Miss
Elaine Gerri Kozlov of 11 Madison
Street, Warwick, lo Steven H. Shapiro, _son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Shaptro of 29 Annual Drive
Cranston.
'
Miss Kozlov i1 a graduate of
Ayer High School, Wilfred Hairdressing Academy and the Warwick Academy of Beauty Culture.
Mr. Shapiro wa1 graduated
from Cranston High School East
and Johnson & Wales College.
An April 8 wedding is planned.

The bride was graduated from
Troy Hieb School and Boston
University School of Education.
The brldecroom Is a graduate of
Hope Hlrh School and Boston
University College of Llberal
Arts. He Is presently attendlnr
the Musachusetts College of
Optometry.

SON BORN
or. and Mrs. Erle Katkow of
9633 Basket Ring Road,
Columbia, Maryland, announce
the birth of their llrst child and
son, Lawrence Adam, on August
2.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edelston of
4519 Dresden Road, Baltimore,
Maryland. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Katkow. ·
Great- grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Chae! of Miami
Beach, Florida.
HONOR LIBRARIAN
Mrl. John Estes, librarian of
Temple Beth El, received a
special recognition award at the
recently held seventh Annual
Convention of the Association of
Jewish Llbrarles In Toronto,
Canada. . The Association, which
Includes the 1ynacogue, achoo!
and center d!Ylslon and the
research and •pectal libraries
d!Ylslon, presented the surprise
award to Mrs. Estes · In
appreclatton for her many years
of devoted

Hrvtce.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Myers of 111 Elton Street, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Min Gayle Myers of
208 Fuller Street, Brookline, Massachusetts, to Philip Erwin Sock of
4891 W!'1hington Street, West
Roxbury, Massachusetts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Sock of 44
Betsy Williams Drive, Cranston.
- Mi11 Myers is a graduate of
Hope High School and the University of , Miami, and is attending
Suffolk University to earn her
master's degree in reading specialist.
A graduate of Cranston High
School East and the University of
Rhode Island, Mr. Sock is attending Suffolk University where he is
working for his master's degree in

business administration. He is em. ployed as an assistant account executive of Footwear Merchandising
Services in Boston.
A May 27 wedding is planned.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cooper of Hyde Park, Mauachusetts, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Rona Iris, to
Marshall H. Gla11hoffer,1on · of Mr.
and Mrs. Hyman Glanhoffer of
Cranston.
Mr. Gla11hoffer is a groduate of
Rhode Island Junior College and is
prnently attending Roger Williama Collete,
A November w•dding is
planned.
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By Robert E. Starr

Last week's hand was a Grand
Slam that took a squeeze to make.
Today's Is somewhat similar but
doesn't start out that way.
Furthermore In this hand only
twelve tricks have to be taken.
However, the counting and
planning are here Just as they
should be In every hand. The only
dlfference Is that some are more
Intricate than others.
North

+K3
.K98 3

tA

KQ 7

+a 10 4
West

Eost

+ 10 6 4 2
• 10 7 5 2
+10 6 2

+A 7

.J4
tJ 9 8 5

+J 6

+9 8 7 5 2
South

+aJ985
.A Q 3

t4

3

+AK 3

Harry Lieberman was
Declarer, no one vulnerable,
North Dealer with this bidding:
N
INT

3.

3NT

s

w

3+

p
p

SNT

End

2+

As soon as south heard
North's openllli bid he planned on
a small Slam but wanted to check
on a few things nrst. His two
Club bid was Stayman, North's
Heart reply at the three level
showing a maximum with a four
card Heart and denying four
Spades. south's spade bid was
forcing and now simply asked If
partner had three Spades, North
saying no when he bid No Trump
again. He would have raised
Spades with three. Note that South
now Jumped right to six without
asking about Aces. He did this
becaus€ he knew there couldn't be
two out for his partner had shown
him a top No Trump, at least 17
points. They were playing a range
of 15-18. Most pairs ended In the
same place and many made It.
The Idea here Is to show that
those who almost had Heart
attacks before they finally eked It

out should have been a bit more
conftdent when It came time to
make the key play.
Most Wests led a low Heart,
South winning East's Jack and
now again as usual came counting
time. Three high tricks can be
counted In Hearts, Diamonds and
Clubs plus at least two In Spades
after the second Ace Is knocked
out. U the Spades break evenly or
the 10 falls on the second round
the remaining needed tricks can
be found there but on testing that
suit neither happened.
The most likely next place to
try was the Hearts, Declarer had
carefully noted East's play of the
Jack at trick one likely Indicating
that West would have the ten but
East might have been falsecarding and this Declarer was not
Inclined to take unnecessary
chances when there might be a
certainty. He Intended to take that
Heart finesse only as a last
resort (TodaY's moral). He
played all of his other high tricks
before touching those Hearts and
this Is what happened, all of
which he carefully noted. East
had already shown out of Spades
so West was known to have the
high 10 there. This card was one
he had to hold on to. on the third
Club he threw one of his three
Diamonds but now what could he
discard on the third Diamond?
Certainly not that Spade for he
also had seen his partner show
out and knew what Declarer had
there. He had to discard a Heart
but had a sunken feeling as he did

so.
Now came the Hearts and
North's 9 became a sure trick
when West's 10 had to be played
on the third round. Some of the
other Declarers did take that
Heart nnesse .which did work but
they experienced a very anxious
moment before East showed out
and that same 9 became their
fulfilling trick, too.
. Moral: Finesses are a fine
way fo gain tricks but should only
be taken as a ~ resort when
there Is no other way to get that
trick. Also, they should be
postponed If something can be
tried nrst.

Foreign Policy Clash
Between Rabin, Ebon
Introduced At Cabinet
JERUSALEM---, Foreign
Minister Abba Eban told the
Cabinet at Its' regular weekly
session that United Nations peace
emissary Gunnar V. Jarring did
not offer any new Ideas to Israel
at a recent meeting with Israel
Ambassador Yosef Tekoah at the
UN. Eban also briefed the Cabinet
on the meeting between Yltzhak
Rabin, Israel's Ambassador to
the United States and US
Assistant Secretary of State
Joseph Sisco. However, the
Cabinet se_l:retary refused to give
any details of the Rabin-Sisco
meeting.
The widely-bruited foreign
policy clash between Eban and
Rabin was taken '!IP briefly at the
Cabinet meeting when Moshe Kol,
the TOurlsm Mlnlster, asked
about It. Kol implied that the
publicity was harmful. Israel
Gallll, Minlster-WlthoutP or tf o II o and confidant to
Premier Golda Meir, intervened
to say the m11,tter was being
, handled by Mrs. Meir --and Eban
and that therefore there was no point In the Cabinet discussing it.
Gen. Rabin had cabled Eban a
sucgestlon that Israel withdraw
trom the Jarring tallcs, which the
SWedlsh envoy sought to resume
at UN Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim's request. Rabin also
Jll'Oposed that Israel reduce its
UN representation. Both
propoaals found their way lntO the
press.
Ellan told newsmen Rabin's
ideas had not found a •tncle
/

supporter In the Cabinet but
another Minister, believed to be
Gallli, said later that Rabin's
suggestions had not been brought
up before the Cabinet. The
Cabinet secretary declined any
comment to set the record
straight.
In an Interview after a
television Interview here, Rabin
said he was "shocked" that his
messages to Eban had been
released, particularly he said,
since the released reports were
not accurate. What be had
suggested, he declared, was that
Is a r a e 1' s Foreign Mlnlstry ·
"learn the lessons" from
reverses at the Security CounclL
He sugiiested that Israel refuse to
return to the Jarring talks until
Dr. J arrlng agreed to try to bring
the two sides together In direct
negotiations. He added that he had
oot suggested that his ideas be
made public.
Rabin said In the television
Interview that both Israel and the
United states felt the best chance
for Mideast peace lay In an
Interim agreement for re-opening
of the Suez Canal. He said Israel
should therefore concentrate on
that goal and try to "close the
option" on an overall settlement
based on Securlly Council
Resolution 242, Dr. Jarrtngs•s
efforts and the UN.
Herald subsc:rtbers comprt"
an . acdff buying market. Por
acellent result1, a4'ert1" In the
Herald. Call 724-0200.
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Throw Bags With Blood
At Ukrainian Dancers
NEW YORK An attempt to
halt the performance of the
Ukralnlan Dance company at tbe
Uneoln center by two younc .
Brooklyn Jewish activists, who .
threw plastlc mp ftllecl with
animal blood on the stace, failed
when
plalnclothes
delectlves
rusbed the two out of tbe build1Dg,
police reported. The stace was
splattered with blood but any
other plans the activists had to
stop the performance were foiled
'Rhen they were ejected and
arrested.
Avran Malek, 21, and Joaept
Klein, 19, ran down the aisles 15
minutes after the Russian claJlce
troupe
began
Its
regular
performance and threw the bloodftlled bags on stage. Some of the
bags burst on impact but the
dancers tlnlsbed their number.
The .company began a twoweek run here on July 24 while 40
members
of
the
National
Conference for Soviet Jewry and
the Student Struggle for Soviet
Jewry demonstrated outside the
building.
Shortly after the arrests, a
woman called a New York
newspaper and read a statement
which said "we have Just
received word that the condition
of Sliva Zalmanson and Ralza
Palatnlk," two Jewish women
activists now In Soviet jails, "has
alarmingly deteriorated In recent
days." The message also said
"Soviet culture will not be
allowed In New York while Soviet
Jews languish In concentration
camps" and "Silva and Ralza die
of starvation and disease."

Cardinal, Primate
Condemn Soviet
Anti-Semitism
LONDON Cardinal John
Heenan of Westm lnster and the
Anglican Primate, Archbishop
Michael Ramsey of Canterbury,
presided at a meettnc of the
Council of Christians and Jews,
which condemned Soviet
antisemitism.
The cardinal and the primate
are Joint presidents of the
counclL
"We find any dlscrlmlnat1on
on grounds of reUgion and race to
be abhorrent and we continue to
witness acainst It," Dr. Ramsey
said.
But, be said, be welcomed
wholeheartedly the news that
many Jews are being allowed
every month to emigrate from the
Soviet Union "lo the Holy Land."
A subscription to the Herald la
a good gift for the person who hu
8ftrythlng else. Call n,-0200.

NEW JEWISH HIGH SCHOOL

Beginning with ' the

ELIZABETH 1be Jntsh
commlmlty Eastern Unlan Colmty,
wlll witness a -orable
historic ftellt later lhls month
with the formal dedtc:attan
ceremonies of the MWly
complellld Bnnish High School ot
the Jntsh Educattan Center.

7

formal

dedication an Sunday, J1ate 18,
a.m. at the Bnrtah
Building, 35 North Awnue,
Elizabeth, a full week ot special
celebrations and programs In
honor ~ this historic occasion
for all American Jewry will be
held.
10:30

JULIE 'S
I

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

5

1.2S

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH

KOSHER-LEAN

(SHOULDER PASTRAMI)

s2.89

SPICED BEEF
M&S KOSHER-All IEEF

LB.

SAVE20'

FRANKFURTS

PIG. OF IO

M&S KOSHER-All IEEF

89'
89'

SAVE 20'

KNOCKW.URST

PIG.OF4

M&S BARBECUED

69'

CHICKEN WINGS

LB.

'

WHITE'S

POUND CARTON

COTT AGE CHEESE

41'

JULIE'S IRA Y CATERING
A JOY TO HAVE. A DELIGHT TO BEHOLD

The Herold is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS: IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, ll 1.
rLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.)
PAWTUCKET, ll I.

}
}

eand I put it to you that "HE who does not mind his belly will hardly mind anything else."
IHwell's life of Samuel Johnson 1743

A RAST FOR THE EYE-AND THE PALATE
INTRODUCING

HEARTHSTONE'S
HUNT BRUNCH BUf 'f 'E'I'
EVERY SUNDAY - 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

FOR AN EXCfflNG AND PLEASANT DINING EXPERIENCE!

A MARVELOUS VARIETY OF HOT AND COLD DISHES
FROM BREAKFAST AND LUNCHEON SELECTIONS, INCLUDING DELICIOUS WINES WHICH YOU SERVE YOURSELF
FROM THE KlGS. ALL MAKING UP A _DIFFERENT AND
DELICIOUS GOURMET BUFFET AS SERVED TO RIDERS
RETURNING WITH THEIR HOUNDS FROM THE HUNT OF THE
FOX.
WE'LL BE WAITING TO WELCOME YOU!

HEARTHSTONE INN
ROUTE 44 Seekonk

336-8700

~

,

'

1

'!

I

"
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Send a Herald each week to
your son in the sentce.

Hoving A Party?
CALL

Polynesian

·an4

U RENT-ALLS

Cantorn:~c Cui5,ine
"COCKTAILS SERVED"

• hkt 011 Senkt •

(Fer"**'t Unit.cl I-toll Dist.)

467-7440

Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes
Champagne Fountains

• .Air C?~<!1\ 1oned •

Amplt rrtr Pa,itir~
10 min1. From Prov.

725-3779

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
ATLANTIC AVENUE, PROVIDENCE

Is Now Accepting
Applications for Membership
WEDNESDAY AUG. 23
THURSDAY AUG. 24
SUNDAY AUG. 27

7:30-9:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.-12 noon

MONDAY AUG. 21

through

7:30-9:30 p.m.

THURSDAY AUG. 31
TUESDAY SEPT. S
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 6

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTINO

ASK DE-ESCALATIOI
JCERHOIICSON, N.Y. 11>e
American vetarans Committee
national convention UIWllmousty
adopted a resolution that "tt,e·
Unitad States and the Soviet Union
must accompany the new detente
in their relations with concrete
steps to de-escalate the muttary
sitlllltion in the Middle East."

7:30-9:30 p.m.

OUR RA TES ACCOMMODATE THE MOST
MODEST INCOME
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL MRS. JACK CROVITZ
AT OUR TEMPLE OFFICE 941 -6668 OR 461-1186
OR MR. CARL LEFKOWITZ AT
941-2862

"Brake''
o/ Your
Liletime
Stop here, and be sure your car's in shape
to stop when you need to. Brakes relined,
cylinder fluid level refilled as necessary.
Get the "brake" of your life, with us. '

Hello Again!

(Continued from pa~e 4)

North Sea Holdings
Benefit ln~iana Standard
Q: I have owued shares of
standard Oil of Indiana ~YSE)
for many years. We are now

retired living on Social Security.
I wonder if these shares go up to
$80 again, as they did in 1964
before the two for one split,
should I sell? L, M.
A: At a time when many of the
major oil companies are
el<perlenclng dtf!lculties in
earnings and with the Arab and
OPEC nations, Indlana Standard
emerges as an exception. More
than two-thirds of Its production
comes for North America and for
the future, output from tt.s major
participation In the North sea
holds aceptlonal promise.
Although the company has not
escaped the effects of chronically
weak re!lned product prices that
have plagued the entire Industry,
It ls one of the few producers that
managed to llfe profits in the
!lrst quarter. Indlana standard
reported a 5% gain In net Income
on a 7% Increase In revenues for
the period. With the overall pro!lt
picture expected to Improve over
the babnce of the year, full year
earnings could reach $5,2 5 a
share. Thus, unless you are In
need of the capital, shares should
be retained,
Q: I have no knowledce of the
bond market and am concerned
about bonds left to me by my
husband. The bonds are $5,000
Pactflc Northwest Bell Telephone
6-3/4s due 2007 and $10,000
Standard Oil of New Jersey 6%
due 1997. I am Interested 1n
preserving my capital for my
crandchtldren and 1n providing
Income for myself. P,J,
A: Although both these highest
quality bonds are trading below
par value, there ls no reason to
be concerned about their safety.
Interest charges are amply
covered by earnings, 2.5!J: for
Paclffc and 5,87x for Standard.
Based on current selllng prices ,
your bonds yteld 6.9%, a better
Interest rate than ls available 1n
savings certtflcates.
These debt obllgatlons will
continue to provide a secure
Income during your lt!etlme,
while retaining their full face
value at maturity.

Interior Minister Burg
To Maintain Liberal Policy
JERUSALEM
Interior
Minister Yosef Burg told the
Knesset that he intends to
maintain his llberal pollcy with
regard
to
granting
Israeli
dtizenshtp to applicants not
covered by the Law of Return. He
said that last year all but two out
of 151 such appllcants were
granted Citizenship, the two
having been rejeeted for security
reasons. The Law of Rerurn
confers lsraell Citizenship on
Jews arriving here who opt for it.
Dr. Burg Issued a strong
warning to foreigners who traffic
in drugs. He said that expul ston
orderit would continue to be
Issued against such persons,
Jewish or non-Jewish. He also
warned tourists who take Jobs in
Israel without securing a1permit
or who extend the1r visits 'without
renewing ~elr visas that_ they
face possible expulsion.
11>e Interior Minister said
vigorous measures were· being
taken to deteet such persons.

I

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
SAME DIFFERENCE, BASIC: 1f
everything ls the same, there ls
no difference; if everything Is
"major," there ls no "major."
And, starting there, "-Quo
Vadls?" It's a problem, this
ezpanslon in the professional
sports world. Is It wise or, in the
case of major leacue baseball, ls
It colnctdt!li with the fable of the
greedy beggar? or; who plays
third base for Kansas City and
who Is the right ftelder for
Houston? And can the fans tell the
players without a scorecard? Are
there too many teams; too many
pennant races.

•••

SHADE OF TIIE FEDERAL
LEAGUE: Back In the early
1900s, the Federal League came
Into el<lstence; raided the ranks

Theater Press Agent
Dies In NY At 74
NEW YORK
Wllllam
Mercur, press agent for more
than
100
Yiddish
theater
productions here and on tour 1n
the last 40 years died la.st week
In Beth Iarael Hospital. He was
74 years old and lived at 223
Second A venue.
Mr. Mercur was currently
publlclst for "Yoshe Kalb" by L
J, Singer, scheduled to open in
october at the Eden Theater.
Last season he handled "The
Laughmaker"
starring
Leo
Fuchs, at the same theater.
For 20 years Mr. Mercur had
been press agent tor the late
Maurice Schwartz and his Yiddish
Art Theater and for 10 years for
Jacob Jacobs and his Yiddish
musical comedy productions at
the Anderson Theater. He was the
author of "Mercurlos," 1948, and
"Walls Have Ears," 1968, both of
which deal with the Yiddish
TheaterMr. Merc ur began as an actor
in bis native Galleta In 1916 and
came to the United States lu 1920,
acted 1n theaters here and In
Chicago and wrote plays for the
Yiddish stage.
A son, Dr. LeOn Mercur,
survives.

S,000 Youngsters
In Summer Camps
NEW YORK
Merkos
L'Inyonet
Chtnuch,
the
educational
arm
of
the
Lubavttcher
movement
~unced a record enrollment of
5,000 Jewish youngsters 1n the
more than a dozen Lubavltcher
summer campe ' located on sll<
continents.
A spokesman for the Hassldlc
organization reported that the
youngsters in the boys' camps,
called Gan Israel, come from a
variety of backgrounds, observant
and non-observant.
The spokesman said, "we
encourage the mixture of Yeshiva
students and children of other
backgrounds, Whtie one enjoys an
Intellectual rest and a period of
physical development, the nonYeshiva child ts ctven the
opportunity for spiritual growth.
The effect on the latter remains
with him long after he leaves
camp," he asserted.

of "organized baseball" as the

world Hockey ilsoclatlon Is
doing these days. With millions of
dollars available, the Federals
were able to lure some of the
star players from the National
and American Leagues. These
established circuits went to court
when Hal Chase signed, ga1n1ng
an Injunction against the deal; .the
Federal League retaliating with a
charge that "orranlzed baseball"
had violated the Sherman AntiTrust Act. And may I uk here,
whatever became of the Pasquel
Brothers who tried ra1dt!li the
American and National Leagues
for the Mel<lcan Baseball League?

•••

JUDGE LANDIS: The same Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Lanlds who
became Baseball commissioner
after the "Black So:1" scandal
said to the warring factions,
"Both sides may understand that
any blow at the thing called
baseball would be regarded by
this court as a blow to a national
Institution," The Judge also
asked, "DO you realize that a
decision 1n this case may tear
down the very foundations of the
game, so beloved by thousands?"
With the Federal League clubs
losing money and concessions by
the American and National
Leagues, a treaty of peace was
signed that marked the el<tlnctlon
of the Federal League. Organized
Base~ with two eight team
circuits remained supreme.

•••

TIME MARCHED 10N: (lt usually
does. And does anybody recall
that old radio program with Its
stirring music and the voice that
so seriously said, "TimE
Marches On!'') In more recenl
years, the famed Branch Rickey
moved Into the baseball spotllgh,
once again. He was in It in the
days of the Federal League,
moving back and forth In and ou
of prominence like a swtnglna
door. This time, Mr. Rickey was
promoting an Idea for a third
major baseball league under the
name of the "Continental
League," One of our outstanding
Attorneys, a man of great
wisdom, was unof!lclally "In" on
Branch Rickey's plans. It was
Walter G, Sundlun, a great
baseball fan for many years, who
had
conversations with Mr.
Rickey, And, It was at that time
that Mr. Sundlun presented a
logical theory concerning a new
location for the home park of the
Red SoL It was a good one, the
soundness of Mr. Sundlun's
suggestion for a location being
proven by the success of
Schaefer's Stadium, home of the
Patriots. He still has the plans
and the presentation.

•••

WAS IT THE REASON? Shortly
after the plans for forming a
third Major League became
known, the American and National
Leagues e:IJ)Snded from coast to
coast. And was the apanslon
move a good one? Is the fact that
Major League B,.seball Is 1n so
many territories, coupled with
television broadcasts the reason
why Minor
League
Baseball
started disappearing; cutttnc off
the supply of players at the
grass-roots?

I

•••

AND NOW: The American and
National Leagues, divided tnto
several secllons, are apparently
seeking somethtnc IIIIW. Talk Is
about three elcht team leagues
(Continued from page 4)
a new book by Mike Timldes, "It which had the prettiest girls, I with a round-robin world serlea
or - four sll< team leagues.
Sure Beats Worktng: the Robert paid no attention to the
I favor the three-elcht-team Idea.
Mitchum StorY'' • • • Wllllam teachers."
Parker, who was voted "Singer of
Dur tng the !liming of Discussions concernlnc relative
mer Its would keep gossip
the Year" in 1970 by the National "Midnight Cowboy," Hoffman and
Association of Teachers of bis costar, Jon Volcht, would humming. Teams in each league
Singing, will make his screen accompany the director John would be seen more often; fans
debut in "The Great Waltz,"
Schlesinger, to fancy res~urants would get acquainted with tba
Dlllltin Hoffman, whose most in New York in Character• players; know what to expect.
famous ftil)l, "The Graduate," Hoffman · as the greasy hustle~ Discussions, conversations,
arguments! All keeptnc Interest
has Just been re-released around ·and Voight as the male prostitute.
the country, said he didn't know "Now THAT'S how to learn ·about at fever pitch. And fans would
with or
he wanted to be a movie star until. a c h,a ,r act er,•• Hoffman mow the players a scorecard.
he won the role in that ftlm. "I'd commented. "After all, we ,ctor.i without always wanted to be an artist," are all liars. We're Just maldnc CARRYONI
he said. "Sure I had studied someone else believe aomethtnc
acttns betlre, but in those days, that's untrue,"·
If jou can't afford sable, gtw
all I did wu cboolle the classes
her the Herald.

The Lyon$ Den

---- ---·
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NEED MORE STEPS
More 1119p9
JERUSALEM med to be tlbn 110 . that new
lmmlcrmta ca arrmp, UDder
rtHII, all cf their dfdn
which unally fnvolw - a l
go"Yernment departments,
according to a report by
Abaorptlan Mtnlster Natm Peled
to the Knesset.

MRS·. LEO GLEKLEN
OF

WORLDWIDE
GOLDEN GATE
TRAVEL, INC.
76 Dorrance Street
Suggests

"JOIN ME ON VACATJON" . ••

SOUTH AMERICAN DREAM
COME TRUE!
20DAYS-

OCT. 29to

Pl.US

NOV.18

10%

Ind.dins: ffi9hts on 1<hedutetl oirlints, t.11 Merk•
~Hkfost in So111th Aarkl, sithlSHi.. i1 s..tti
AMtrica, first das, llllffl, oU lips ~ IIJlft eN
tra,sler1. S night,, UM.I, PHU; 3 ni9ht1, IAIIIAGO,
CHIU; 4 nighll, IUENOS AIIII, AIGEIIINA; 4
110 OE JANEIIO, IIAZIL IMl lor two -.,,, 11 llieooi
befort <oming ho1nt.
Minimum nvmHr ,..,ired: IS pt,soin

-.,fl,

CALL 272-1211

Warns Security Of Jews
Cannot Se Achieved
With Only Right Or left
JERUSALEM Rabbi
Arthur Hertzberc, the president
of the American Jewish
Concress, warned here that the
security of the Jews ln America
and ln Israel could not be
achieved by any permanent
al11ance with either the 111ft or the
rlcht. Speaklnc at the openiDC
S888IOn of the tenth annual
American-Israel Dlaloeue at the
van lAer Jerusalem Foundation,
the Enclewood, N.J. rabbi
declared that "Jews are salest ln
·the non-doctrlnalre, non,..
:ldeoloctcal rectmes."
He added that when
revolutions of both rlebt and left
try to remake men to flt their
Image they "always flnd the Jew
to be obdurate and peculiar."
Rabb! Hertzberg, who ls also a
Co I um bl a Unlverslty hlstory
professor, assailed the "thesis of
1 e tt-w l n g op In lo n that
revolutionary change towards a
new soclal order wlll lnevltably
make an end of antl-Bemltlsm."
The AJCon1ress-sponsored
dlalogue annually brtngs together
some 40 leading American Jewish
and Israeli scholars. The theme
this year ls "Jews and
Revolutionary Forces."

DAVIS'
721 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE

MRS. ADLER'S

99'

Gefilte Fish
FULL QUART

J19

MRS. ADLER'S

Pike 'n' Whitefish
FULL QUART

August 18 to 24

BUYNOW
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FOODS PREPARED FOR·
sm~'!!~~:aTH

ROSH HASHANA

SIX OR MORE DINNERS ONLY
CHOICE OF HOME-MADE GEFIL TE FISH
OR CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER
CHICKEN SOUP WITH 3 KREPLACH.
ROAST HALF BROILER, CANDIED YAM, 2 KNISHES
APPLE PIE
w11N u1NNm
OR MORE

s4 • 2S

THE ABOVE DINNER WITH MAIN
COURSE OF ROAST PRIME BEEF
(INSTEAD OF CHICKEN)
5
THICK-CUT, RARE OR MEDIUM

S.SO

12 Israelis Rescued From Burning Ship
TEL AVIV The liTea of all
careo of

PER DINNER

PER DINNER

ALSO INDIVIDUAL ORDERS
BEING TAKEN FOR:

eGEFILTE FISH •TURKEY •NOODlE KUGEL •POTATO KUGEL
•CHOPPED llVH •TSIMMES •CAPONS •KISHI((
•IIREPIACN •STUFFED CHIAGE
•DESSERT: HONEY CAKE AND PIES (NOME MADE)

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED
IN ADVANCE
NUMBER LIMITED .. ORDER NOW

Y11C081&Ttan petty officer. Hl8

mater1a1s tncJudlJlc
cbemlcal8. Flames spread 80 fast
boats before
there wu tlme to lower them.
The crew managed their eacape
via the self•floatlnC d1ncllles,
whlch were bobbing 1n the water
and separattnc before the rescue
seamen arrived to uaemble the
surTlvors. Fl-re of the men were

body WU tailten oft the flaming
hullt when rescuers from Greelt:
tugboats l)&llle to the scene.
The 21 500-ton trelglar was

The Bat Ttram, fJylnc an
Israell
still barnlnc as
,a team of Israeli experts left for

emoate from np,slaTla with a

Greece

one of the U members were
a-red from the barnlnc wrecJtace
of the ss Bat Tlran, which
uploded off a Greek l8land and
Shortly thereafter WU declared
Jost. The Tlctlm, the only DOD•
Israeli aboard, WU ldealffled U

bat

Ribb! Hertzberc added that
modern revolntlonary docma has

m•lntalned that the Jew wu
"lrretrlenbly ll1len and even
danpro1ls and that the new world
of the tnture had to 8ateca,rd
ltself by excludlnc him," He Nld
"lt ls not at all nrprl8lnc that
the state of Israel has not
aucceeded ln comlnclng the thlrd
world that It ls the torermmer of
co n te m po r a r y poet-colonlal
m.tlonal development."
But he also crltlclzed Jews ln
Israel and 1n the United states
who "overreacted" and moved
radically to the rlcht• He sald
that "rlcht-wlng rectmes are no
frlendller to Israel than the new
dlctatorsh!ps of the left." He
added that "ln the United states,
there la some reason to suspect
that reactionary forces are qulte
consciously wllllng to otter much
of t b e J ewlsh poaltlon 1n
American society to other etbnlcs
- not only Blacks so that
those who really control the
American economy will be left
relatively untouched."

Dayan Denies Promise
To Greek Composer
TEL AVIV Mlk1s
Tbeadoralds, tbe world-famous
composer who Is In exlle from
hlB native Greece, ls carrying on
hlB campaign against the "regime
o! the Colonels" during hls
current visit to Jsrael, •
cam~n wb1ch drew a flat denial
from Defense Mlnlster Moahe
Dayan of an alleced promise
several years ago to the
composer to help blm In bl8 antlgovernment effort.
The composer came to Israel
to partlelpate ln the annual drama
and music festival and has spent
some o1 hls time meeting with
leftist groups In Israel at wblcb
he has QJll'essed hls opposition
to the Greek regime.
One o! the meetings was held

at the home of Amos Kenan, a
dlss !dent Israeli journalist.
There the, composer reportedly
said that several years ago, Gen.
Dayan promised him help In
creation of a Greek underground.
TheodaraJds, said then to have
been a member of the Communist
Party, told the
meeting at
Kenan's home that he had broucht
the purported Dayan otter before
his colleagues and that they rejected U.

SERVUT
NOME

9

A spokesman for Gen. Dayan
said the Defense Mlnlster had
never met tbe composer and had
accordingly never talked about
SUCb a proposal.
ABORTIONS INCREASE
. JERUSALEM An epidemic
of German measles during the
past two months has brought
about a rise of between 3Q.5()% 1D
the nmnber of medical abortions
performed 1D Israel! hospitals, lt
was reported. "The disease can
cause death or malformation of
an unborn Infant lf contracted by
the mother during the first three
months of pregnancy.

the

sblP's

43-year-old

u to ancuif the llfe

sll&hilY lnjared.

nae•.,,....
to

lnvestlpte,

MR.ANTHONY
OF ITALY
AT

SETWI SIi.ii ti IEIITY
- IUOWMI 1ft.
IUISTII, u.
THINID IN ITAlY & U.S.
MAil DIIIGNll WITH
NII OWN IMAGINUIVI flAII.
IUIUIING lMI NIW CASUAi
NAIIOOI FOi FAll

942-9599

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 llESEllVOlll AVE

PROVID EN C E H C 1 -11 ,:i 1

SHOP THE MODERN WAY• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
'"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL"'

CORNED BEEF
All am Mll'EM OR MATCH 'EM

SAUSAGE or STEAK PATTIES

5

2.69 LI.

3 lts. 51.99

21 SHOPPING DAYS TO ROSH HASHANNAH
FRI. NITE SEPT. ITH- SAT. & SUN.

"May You Be Inscribed in the Book of Life"

TEMPLE BETH DAVIDANSHEI KOVNO
145 OAKLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

is proud to announce that religious services for
the High Holy Days will be under the inspirational guidance of

Student Rabbi IRVIN UNGER
To achieve his goal , he hos doubled his scholastic objective,. He is enrolled as a
Rabbinical Student at the Academy of Jewish Relig ion in New York City and in
addition , attends classes in the Deportment of Jewish Studies of the Graduate
School of New York Univenrty . He earned his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Washington & Jefferson College ond wos formerly aHociated with the CongregottOn Brothers of Israel of Trenton , N.J .

He will be assisted by

Cantor CHARLES ROSS
Cantor ROH hos been acclaimed for his tonal quality ond clarity of rendittOn of the
Holiday Hymns ond Proyen.

OUR SCHEDULE FOR THE HIGH HOLY DAYS
Services for the Eve of Rosh Hoshonah , Sept. 8th, and Yom Kippur, Sept. 17th, will
begin at 6:45 p.m. Morning services for the days Of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur
will begin at 8:00 a .m. During the week of August 28th , and September 4th, o
committee will be in attendance to accept the payment of dues and to distribute
tickets. During this pert<>d, the Temple will be open from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
every evening, except Friday and Saturday evenings.
A limited number of opplicotions for new members will olso be accepted at this time.
~dmittance to services will only be granted t~ members upon presentation of their
tickets.
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J & J BUILDERS INC.
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ROOFING
SEAMLES,S GUTTIRS
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

·"WE DO ALL OUR OWN WORKY
NO SALESMAN'S COMMISSIONS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPl:RT WORKMANSHIP.AT REASONABLE P,tces

·FREEESffMATES ·
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CALL 353-9717 ANYftlll _ . ..
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I)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Walter Rutman, Mrs. Clinton Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. Al Grober
Irving Solomon, Mrs. David Horovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sholovitz
Mr. and Mrs. David Meyers, Mrs. Burton Samors, Herbert Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Max Margolis, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Waldman
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wolfson, Dr. and Mrs. Sumner Raphael
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Shein, Mr. and Mrs. John Saplnsley
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holland, Mrs. Benjamin Leavitt, Hyman Gollub
Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Frede,ick Weingeroff 1
Dr. Eugene Field, Mrs. Harold Pulver, Mr. and Mrs. Richard loobenberg
10) Mr. and Mrs. William Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rotkin
11) Mr. and Mrs. David Entin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown
12) Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gottlieb
13) Mrs. Sanford Zarum, scretary, and Ralph Rotkln, chairman, of the
Ledgemont Couniry Club Mixed Twilight League.
14) Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Winkleman

'
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PACES BXAMJNATIOI

NEW YORJC One ol the 10
Scmat Jewtah acm18ts ordffed to
report for mllttary duty has 1 m-dfted to • psychlatrlst,
~ to Jntsh sources In
the Scmat UlllCJll. 11,e source•
saJd Victor YuhQltt, a sc:fentlst
and an CJfflcer In the Red Arm,
reaenw, face• a psychtatrle
examlnat1CIII, Yalchout ls regarded
u - of the most mllltant ol the
J e.w ls h resenlsts protosttnc
their call-~ ord9nl. All haw
applt..s for mt 'ftsas to 1e to

Israel. n. ord8rs to report for
tllty are as a de'ftce to pt
the most mDltant Jnt•h aett'ftm
out ol Mosc:ft before Presldnt
Nixon arrlff• there for summit
tall<a OD May 22,

Herald ads pt good results!

jfAILABll
FOR PRIY.ATE PARTI~ .

JACK STRASHNICK
S21-0167 713-1S22 -

BOULEVARD
SHADE.AND DRAPE. INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DECORATING
742 EAST AVE. 1 PAWT.
HOUIS, :

,DM&,t:9 •• m_)'Sf.m. i

Of Outstbncll119 Offen and (?Pportvnitin

By Alan Sha'wn Feinstein

we

starts comlnc to them.) You can
Bello apln. Here's wbal
wr Ile them c/o Zlff-Davt.l
haft for :,ou tlWI weu.
First, a little mown Publlshlnr Company, One Park
pabllcatloD cbock tuU of l.deu and
Ave-, Nft York, New York
_,_ OD how to mallll money from 10016.
Have YoU a 119W product or
mall order; mar118tlne tips and
Information, new product D9WS,
Invention or a eood Idea for
dealer opportunltlell and more. one? Write Gordon Merr:,fteld,
F-Or )'01D' free copy write to ' 86ZS North Plne Gl'Off Av._,
"'J'lmely T1119" Mapslne, Boz Chicaeo, Dllnols 60613 and tell
8455, Merch&Ddl•e Mart, him about It. He keepi in close
t OU Ch wtth !Ddlvtduala and .
Chlcqo, IlUDou 60854.
Tllere'• another maculne, companlea loolr:lnc tor all ll:IDds of
Just out wtth lt. 1lnt lsne, 119W item•. With the mow-how,
money and promotional ulll8 to
can.d "Gulde to EarnlDC Extra
JDcome." I hann't bNn able to pat to wort for almost anythlnc
collftrm ywt U they w1ll NDd out worthwhile.
free ample copies bat U :,ou
Interested ln maJdnc your
write them requeattnc one,
savtncs rrow? There are several
statlllc you're interested in utra ways worth consldertnc. To
l DC om e ideas and poeslbly mention a few, no-load mutual
subecrtblnc to tll1s publicatloD,
flmda, scotch whlstey and rare
chances are theY"ll comply.
colns have rewarded Investors
You're dolnc lt at a rtpt time 1-ndsomely at various lim• and
when theY're new and moet under certalD conditions. I'll be
amtlous to attract readers. (And c11Seuss1Dr them ln some future
before the usual rlut of mail column.
That'• lt for now. But comlnc
111 nut, more aids to help you
mate money. Plus some valuable
ltema for you free.
That, my friends, la tor you
TEL AVIV A Jewish nut week.
Woman, WhO WU found recently P,S. Please realize that a lot of
living ·aa an Arab in a retupe requests for any Items reported
camp near Ramallah, was In these columns can cause a
reunited with her bait-brother at delay ln replying, perhaps
the Ramallab police station. several weeks. So try to be
Esther Sblbrour embraced and patient. However, should you pt
kissed Joseph Assar of Haifa, no response at all from
after verUlcatlon of their tam lly aomethlnc in my columns, pleue
let me know. Tbo111h everything
ties.
18 checked before
inclusion,
Kidnapped 26 years ago by an
occulonally
sometblD( becomes
Arab In H'1[a, abe was taken to
suddenly
no longer available
Jalfa. Twice married she bad
three children by her second without my knowledge. Should this
happen, "" soon as I know I'll
husband, who bas since returned
to Jordan. She said she planned to delete It from further mention.
return to Halla and declare ber
Do you know of anytbtne you
return to the Jewish faith. Two of
feel would be worth mentioning In
her three children will ro with
"The
Treasure Chest?" J1 so,
her to HaUL
send lt to Alan Feinstein, BOX
Sbe WU folllld by Rabbi
2174,
Cranston, Rhode Island
Hannala Derll, who locates
Jewish children abducted ln the 02905. Items of most merit will
be used, with acknowledgement to
pre-state period.
their senders, in later columns.

Reunite Jewish Woman
W.ith Half-Brother

724-0680

_,.,.y E ~-BY:~11

CLASSIFIED

The
Treasure Chest

•••

CALL

724-0200
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3-Apartments for Rent

25-Lawns; LandscapirlCJ
SPRING ci.EAN-UP: Fertilizing, lown
maintenonc;e. Weekly, monthly.
Crob gross control. Trff Work. 723·

IASt SIDE: Oak Hill Plot, Pawtucket.
F'we rooms on second floor. Appli·
onces, carpeting throughout. Lorge
scrNned po,ch. No pets. 724-5677.

3498.
LANDSCAPING: Comple:t• lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming. Trff work. 726-<M66.

3a-Apartments Wanted
FOUi TO AVE room heated apart·
ment. Oak Hill, East Side. Coll 6-8
p.m., 724-5463.

T& T LANDSCAPE,

Complete Iown
service. Rock gardens, patios, walks,
retaining walls. TrHs and bushes
trimmed, pest control. Free estimates. Coll Tom, 726-0154; 723.9189.

4-Carpentry
AU PHASES of carpentry or any construction. Reo~noble price. Coll L.B.
274-3194.

30-Painting, Papering

5-Carpet Cleani"9

IOYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing
and decorating. Paperhanging,
complete home remodeling. 521 8859.

CAIIPETS ClEANEO. DHp s-m ••·
troction. Economical. FrN estimates.
~rest Professional Carpet Cleaners,
751 -1087.

PAINTING: Interior and exterior.
General d~ning, walls and wood·
work. Free estimates. Call Freemon
Grav and Sons. 934-0585. .

9-Construction, Carpenters
ADDITIONS, alteration~ residential,
industrial ~ ilding. Garages. Bothrooms, cement wo,lc, dor;mers; store
fronti. FrN edimotet. 942- l()J,J,,
9•2-1045.

32-Plastering
BONDED PLASTERING, One day ceilings, repair worlt. Coll anytime, TE
1-6575,

19-General Services
CAl"S FLOOR CLEANING, General
cleaning. Floors washed, wox.d and
bvffed. rugs shampooed. 272-3428,
831 -.,95.

C&D CLEANING, Windows, floors.
Comme, ciol, residentiol. Estimates.
351-MJO.

JS-Private Instruction
GUITAR (classic;
picking, blues).
sionol teacher.
vied , 40-minute

basic, follt, finger
Full time, p rofes·
Six fle xibly-sched·
lessons: S30. 35 \ .

• 328.

4 1a-Situations Wanted

HUGHES ROOFING, Gutters, slote
worlt. Free estimotes. Reosonoble
prices. 12• Fourth Street, Pro vi·
dence. 861 ·2338.
9-29

BY THE HOUR,doy or weekend, for·
mer ltindergorten teacher . Excellent
referencH. East Side. 33 1-7168.

EXCAVATING, 8oclthoe work, grod·
ing, lond clearing. Platforms built,
patios. drain laying. Insured ond
bonded. 9•2-10«, 942-1045.

42-Special Nolie.e s
REFINISHING: Furniture and kitch,n
cobinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer RefinishinQ. 725-8551 .

FLOORS washed ond waxed . Homes
or offices. Reliob~ and reosonoble,
Coll 737-2969.
ufn

43-Special S.ervices

ROOR CLEANING, Floor
washing ond woxing, window wash·
ing . Reosonoble rotes. Resi,pential,
commercial. 726-3293.

JIM'S

GLASS, AU KINDS, sosh cord s ond
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 274-9 172, 724-3421.

LAIIY'S RUBBISH REMOVA1, Yo,ds,
attics, cellars, etc. Very reosonoble.
739-875 1.

- PAWTUCKET
542 ,Owtvcbf .t,,.._.,.

....,,..~·-1a1i...,
l :OOA.M . .. 10,.M.

RUG SHAMPOOING, Floor waxing.
Reosonoble
353-96"8.

rotes.

Lorry

Dugon,1

R&I MAINTENANCE, & Pointing.
Cleaning, washing and , ug shom·
pooing. ReliOble ond reasonable.
References. Coll 434-2433
776H-,,.Stt.et
, ~,Only)
7 A.M. -6:HM. • T.-W.•f
7 A.M• • 7:00P.M. Th. A Sun.
7 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. Sot.

All STORES

19-General Services
ROORS washed ond waxed. Rooms

19-General Services

KOSHER-COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

SllCED TO YOUR ORDER
FROM OUR KITCHEN

SAVE'I" ll.
STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

POUND•2.11
SAVE 14'

EGG and POT AYO SALAD
HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

15'xl5' - S5. Homes or offices. Reliable ond reasonable. 737-2969.
ufn

All STORES

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., AUG. 24th

CORNED. BEEF

FACTORY-TRAINED service. All
brands of oppliances. Coll collect
617-222-1008. Attle boro Tire & Ap·
plia nce.

POUND

45t

Geno,ol deoni"ll, light ond heavy
Roon woshod, wo..d ond polished
Venetian blinds cleaned Ond repaired
Rug shompooi"ll in your home
All types of cleaning

C-meniol -

hticlentlal

CAU 421-2433
Fo,

,...

Eslln,ates

Israel Refuses
To Sell Building
JERUSALEM - The Foreign
Mlnlstry has sharply rejected an
offer by President Id! Amin of
Uganda to buy the former Israeli
embassy building in Kampala.
President Amin, who ousted
Israel's
diplomatic
and
commercial
missions
from
Uganda, announced he lntended
giving the bu1ld1ng to the
Palestine
Llberatlon
Organization.
Israel's
rejection
was
conveyed
vla
the
Italian
rovernment, which bas been
bandllng Israel's interests in
Kampala since Aprtl when all
Israells were evicted from
Uganda, Amin reportedly bad
asked the Italians to act "" gobetweens · to
118(()llate
the
purchase of _the build1nec-

BIG

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SUPERVI SION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.
OUR FRESH MEAT DEP ARTM ENT IS CL OSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AN D All DAY SATURDAY

, FLOOR

KOSNER-FIESHLY KILLED

BROILERS
IOSHER-FIOM HEAVY STEER IHF

ST-EER LIVER

SAVE 14' ll.

15
91!.
ll.

SAVE21'll.

SHOWROOM:

COVERING CO.
Rear 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
fleercever;,. is MY liusitiess. lvslMSs is fw, ii yw lllllke it so. Step II, er
phene aiyti-19 lliSCIIH ywr floering prolil-s Willi-.
IUtdiN 11,iol_ er cerpeting MNINI 111-D werti-sh;, fa.W.. that will
lllllke yeu a 1110st satisfied cusi.mer.
Thanks,
Phone day or niglit
Murray Trinkle
521-2410

